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Classes Number 140
Love, Library Releases
New Periodical ListBrothers Pass Cigars On Monday Night; The

dren's
enrollment of the ge

classes spon
Subjects Include History, MusicFour NU Couples Reveal Engagements

intellectual and political 20th
at the Chi O house Monday. Pat,Engagements

By NATALIE KATT
Staff Writer

Blessing-Cleme- nt

courses are Professor C. W.
Coleman, Professor L. D. Teale
and Miss Margaret Dolezal, re-

spectively.
These special language courses

for chilflren were begun at the
University in January, 1952.
Nebraska Wesleyan has also
started a similar program and
has an enrollment of 92 stu-

dents at these classes.
A program is be-

ing started with the department
of elementary education to pro-Vi- de

special training to students
in elementary education who are
studying French and Spanish.,

sored by the Romance Language
Department has reached 140.

These Saturday classes include
courses in Spanish, German and
French for children of the ages
of 4 to 12.

"The object of these courses
is to teach good pronunciation,
basic practical vocabulary
speaking, and songs and games,"
Professor Boyd G. Carter, chair-
man of the Romance Language
Department, said. ..

The persons in charge of the
French, Spanish and German

Charlene Blessing, AOPi, has
announced her engagement to
Ken Clement. AGR. Charlene is
a sophomore in Biz Ad College

v1 and from Ord. Ken, Ag College
senior, is also from Or.d.

Robinson-Hub- er

Love Library has recently re-
leased a partial list of periodi-
cals and other serial titles to
which subscriptions have been
placed.

The Rorschach method and
other projective techniques for
the study of personality are
discussed in "Rorschaciana"
which contains English, French,
German and Latin contributions.

The Sydney Law Review"
published in Australia and "The
Cambridge Law Journal" pub- -,

lished in London deal with
Anglo-Americ- an law, case law,
legislation and recent eases.

Musicians may be interested
in the "Journal of Research in
Music Education" which covers
historical as well as current
topics on music education and
book reviews.

Articles on social, economic,

century history by historians
from all parts of the world can
be found in "Vierteljahrshefte
fur Zeitgeschichte".

Ag Union To Hold
Employees' Party

Ag Union employees' annual
Christmas party will be held at
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Ag Un-

ion Lounge.
The publicity committee is

sponsoring the event directed by
the Ag Union Activities Board.
The guests will attend open
house at the city Union follow-
ing the party.

Committee chairmen for the
party are: Betty Thurman, gen-

eral chairman; Marilyn Lingo,
program, and Marlene Beermann,
invitations.

The NU Sig Eps joined their
brothers from Omaha U. to

pass cigars this fall is Dick .who
is pinned to Barb Beckhelm.
Barb is a freshman at McMwy
ray College in Jacksonville, 111.

Dick, also Varsity football play-
er, is a sophomore in Ag Col-
lege. Both are from Mount Ver-
non, la.

Watson-Essma- n

Larae Watson, Alpha Xi, and
Rodger Essman, AGR, are new
pinmates since last Monday
night. Larae, junior in Arts and
Science College, is from Omaha.
Rodger, Ag College senior, lives
in Clatonia.

Kolterman-Glesman- n

The Beta Sigs serenaded
last Monday to celebrate

the pinning of Marianne Kolter-ma- n

and Arnie tJlesmann. Mari-
anne, sophomore in Teachers
College, is from Red Oak, la.
Engineering senior, Arnie is
from Papillion.

Buck-Zab- cl

The AGR's serenaded new

Coed Counselors Renameserenade at the surprise en

from Broken Bow, is a Teach-
ers College senior. Ed, junior
from Western, is in Ag College.

Cunningham-Yate- s
A Doniphan couple, Joy Cun-

ningham and Bill Yates, cele-
brated their pinning Monday
night at the Tri-Del- ta house. Joy
is a sophomore in Ag College.
Bill, Sig Alph, is a junior in Ag
College.

Kluck-Turn- er

Sophomore pledge Ruth Kluck
passed candy Monday night at
the Alpha Chi house to an-
nounce her pinning to George
Turner, Sigma Nu. Ruth, trans-
fer from Lindenwood, lives in
Richland. George, Lincolnite, is
a Biz Ad senior.

McMullen-Burto- n

Pi Phi Ann McMullen is wear-
ing a K-St- Beta pin since her
Monday night candy passing.
Ann, Phys Ed sophomore, is
pinned to Tom Burton, veternar-ia- n

sophomore at She
is from Stella.

gagement of Sandy Robinson,
Alpha Chi, to Mac Huber,

Friendship Dinner; Set DateSandy, sophomore pledge in
Teachers College, is a transfer
student from Omaha U. Mac is have been made for the serving

o
The annual Coed Counselor

Friendship Dinner has been re-

named the Friendship Dessert
and is scheduled for Jan. 6 in the
Union Ballroom.

Instead of including a dinner
with the Coed Counselor event,
only dessert will be served. Plans

AT miLLER'S"
pinmates Pat Buck and Ed Zabel I

RCCU Handicrafts Group
Aids Hospitals, Orphanages

Holiday Favors, Special Gifts Made By Committee

a Biz Ad sophomore at Omaha
U. Both are from Omaha.

Tessien-Wo- lf

Junior Marynell Tessien, Ter-
race Hall, and Harold Wolf have
announced their fall engage-
ment. Marynell, Teachers Col-
lege student, is from Mason City,
la, Harold, junior in Engineer-
ing, resides in Grand Island.
The couple plan to be married
next summer.

Slagle-Lathro- p

Ths wedding of Mary Ellen
Slagle to Lloyd Lathrop will be
solemnized Dec. 18 at Trinity
Methodist Church in Lincoln.
Mary Ellen, KD, is an Ag Col-
lege senior from Lincoln. Lloyd,
also a senior in Ag College, is
a member of Alpha Gamma
Sigma and from California.

, Pinnings
Benson-Moor- e

Alpha Xi Karen Benson of-

ficially revealed her pinning
Monday night to Ken Moore,
Sigma Chi. Karen, sophomore
in Teachers College, is from Lin-
coln. Ken, Varsity football
player, is a junior in Biz Ad.
He lives in Mount Vernon, la.

Beckhelm-Moor- e

A second Moore brother to

of ice cream, cake and coffee.
As a highlight of the year's

activities, the Friendship Dessert
will feature the presentation of

outstanding Coed Counselors for
the year. Recipients of the out-

standing Coed Counselor awards
are chosen by the board from
recommendations of board mem-
bers and Little Sisters.

Little Sisters are asked to fill
out a questionnaire as to the
effectiveness of the Coed Coun-
selor Big Sisters' help throughout
the year. Approximately 20 out-

standing Coed Counselors will be
recognized.

'

A TRADITIONAL part of the
Friendship Dessert is the Coed
Counselor style show. One model
from each women's organized
house is selected to participate
in the style show. A meeting for
all models will be held Saturday
at 10:30 a.m. in the Union Ball-
room.

Chairman of the Friendship
Dessert is Jan Harrison. Assisting
chairmen and the committees
they head are: Cynthia Hender-
son, publicity; Sharon Mangold,
tickets; Chlo Ode, style show;
Ann Lindley, decorations, and
Winnie Stolz, presentation of out-
standing Coed Counselors.

The Friendship Dessert will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Under the direction of chair
man Joan Knudson, the group

BY BARBARA CLARK
Staff Writer

Working quietly behind the adds much to the success of the
RCCU.scenes, the Red Cross handicrafts Every Wednesday night Miss

Committee brightens the lives of Knudson meets with her commit
tee for a two-ho- ur period. Atthose in need. Although this com-

mittee is seldom publicized, the
work it does is important.

this time the group plans and
makes handicraft projects.

handicraft work and general
work at the Veterans' Hospital.

Every afternoon two girls from
this committee spend two hours
at the Veterans' Hospital. Their
main job is preparing materials
for the patients to use in their
handicraft work and helping them
with the handicraft activities.

The girls also do filing and
other odd jobs at the hospital.

Members of the Occupational
Therapy Committee are Linda
Buthman, Virginia Reaves, Sheila
Siren, Jean Aitken, Helen Weir,
Polly Downs, Trudy Scriven,
Donna Steward, Virginia Hudson,
Virginia McDaniel and Ann

Like all Red Cross committees,
the Handicrafts committee exists
to help others. It ef

PARTY FAVORS brighten the
monotony of the lives of children
in the Orthopedic Hospital. The
committee makes appropriate
favors for the holiday sasons and

ficiency with the other college
chapters of the Red Cross.
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J. Paul Sheedy Switched lo Wildroot Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Test

'
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often makes extra gifts during
the year.

Last Easter the girls made
Easter candy cups, filled them
with candy eggs, and took them
out to the hospital. Many of the
young patients are from towns
many miles away from Lincoln
and seldom have visitors. Their
gratitude at being remembered
was the biggest reward the girls
could have received for their
work.

WIERD HALLOWE'EN masks,
paper sacks with grotesque faces
crayoned on them, were made for
the children at the hospital. These
favors were distributed to the pa-
tients by the Ortheopedic Hospital
committee working in cooperation
with the Handicrafts committee.

The group has also hemmed
baby blankets for veterans' wives,
made jokebooks for the patients
at the Veterans' Hospital, and
made toys and scrapbooks for
the orphanages.

The latest project of the com-
mittee is to make fifty red Christ-
mas stockings decorated with
bright felt stars, Christmas trees,
holly wreaths, and candles. The
girls are also making yarn ani-
mals to put in the stockings.
These gifts will be given to the
children in Lincoln's orphanages.

Future plans of the handicraft
committee include making Val-
entine, Easter, and May Day fav-
ors for the children at the Or-

theopedic Hospital and the or-

phanages.
MEMBERS OF the Handicraft

Committee are Kathleen Anstine,
Paula Broady, Jo Ann Carr, Bar-
bara Clark, Suzy Detweiler, Jean
Elliott. Shirley Erwin, Itha Frost,
Suzy Good, Marnie Hallam, Doro-
thy Hartwig, Flossie Haslam,
Marilyn Imig, Sharon Johnson,
Carolyn Lawritson, Janet Mc-Clun- g,

Pat Pauley, Willa Placek,
Sharon Reinecke, Ruth Scott,
Barbara Thurman. Helen Weir,
Suzi Enyeart and Mary Lou Lang-ne- r.

Miss Knudson is also in charge
of the Occupational Therapy
Committee. This group assists in
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Hr'i t sad cotton tale: poor Paul uas in a stew about his We until his paw"

wrote: "I ear you got t bun on because your girl left you. Now, lettuce look at

the bre'r facts. To get in on the bunny huggin', smart' rabbits foot it down to

SHIRT-WAIS- T DRESS BY DEBBY

The softest, most comfortable dress

you've worn this season ... in ex-

clusive jersey Thalspun" of 80 or
Ion and 20 worsted wool . . . with

a permanently pleated skirt. Colors:

Antique Gold, Powder Blue, Pink and
White. Sites 10 to 18.

DRESSES, Fashion Floor . . , Second

any toilet goods countet for Wildroot Cream -- Oil, America's
biggest-sellin- g hare tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29(
in a bottle or handy rube. Contains soothing Lanolin. Non-

alcoholic Grooms the hare. Relieves annoying dryness. Re-

moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Na- il

Test." Sheedy tried Wildroot Cream-Oi- l and now he's a jump
ahead of every Tpm, Dick and Harvey. So what' re you wait-

ing fur? Get Wildroot Cream-Oi- l today, snd ask for Wildroot
at your barber's. You're bound to like it !
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ITITLLER C PAfflE
"AT THE CROSSROADS OP LINCOLN"

eflilSo. Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

NOW YOUR MATURING

SERIES E BONDS CAN EARN INTEREST

TEN YEARS LONGER AT 3!
Hava you given any thought to what you'll do with
those maturing Series E Savings Bonds you patriotically
invested in ten years ago? Well, here's real good news for
you. You won't have to do a thing with them and they'll
continue to earn interest for ten years longer at 3 com-

pounded semiannually. Just hold on to your Bonds and
allow them to go on earning!

And in the meantime join the millions of Fthrifty
Americans who are investing in Savings Bonds regularly
through the Payroll Savings Plan. Millions who say it's
the one sure way to save.

Th sum you set aside each week may be as little as 25c
or as much as $275. If you can save just $3.75 a week

regularly through the Plan, in five years you will have
$1,025.95! In 9 years and 8 months you'll have $2,137.30
... in 19 years and 8 months, $5,153.72! For now the
Series E Bonds you buy and hold to maturity can earn
3 interest compounded semiannually.

No matter how small your income, you can't afford not
to put something aside for yourself. So join the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work today.
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, How the stars .h- -
1 V ' u T

V got started' I TfflJl
!

. UZABETH SCOTT tsyat "I y t , j 'A S'T? ifOh got my theatrical training in the - j i' 'jllV," school of bard knocks. Summer f t' -- i ; V
" , , ' J?" 1 1

? stock first. Once I sat for 7 months V,V i t i, , ' H

' s an understudy. I stuck it ou- t- ""J?,4" ''' '' k
"feSt ' - studied, posed for fashion pictures. "'14''" ' I ZT"SiSs

Then, signed for tiny film part, , f f 1W ii Cforf-- " I was switched to leading lady. ,
'

V" I V WfiV k,f K My career had begun!" ' " V f fv J. JL f'' it U '5 smoking

""'' " CamelsI i
I .rYv)A - ''( I CHAFED TO CAMELS YV lf ,1 Y0"' ;

If you want to be paid
your interest as current income

invest in 3 Series H

If you want a good, sound investment which
pays you your interest by check every six
months, ask at your bank about United States
Government Series H Bonds. Series H is a new
current income Bond available in denomin-
ations of $500 to $10,000. Redeemable at par
after 6 months and on 30 days' notice. Matures
in 9 years and 8 months and pays an average
3 interest per annum if held to maturity. In-

terest paid semiannually by Treasury check.
United States Government Series II may be
purchased at any bank, annual limit $20,000.

j o u lovely: -- ; v ,,w if- " us
-- '.'' MOVIi STAR .THEY SUIT MY TASTE BETTER XJ - . " - J g

1 .'" . i . THAN OTHER CIGARETTES I'VE v i j K J
? ; S :

' - '
. V-- TRIED. I SUGGEST J-- j U' I, - ' VDU TRY CAMELS'. y,;f

Smoke only Gimeb for Jfll
days sod find out wbf
Camels are first in mild
ness, flavor and popularity!
See how much pure pleasure
a cigarette can give you!

NOW EVEN BETTER!

INVEST MORE IN SAVINGS BONDS!

Thi U. 8. Government doe not pay for thit adetrtuung. The Treasury
Ihpartmmt IkanJa, for their patriotic donation, tht Advertising Council and

mispEE with kmEPEmm
Tki Nebraskan

THAW ANY OTHER. CIGAB.ETTE i


